
WORK & TRAVEL Australia
Year-round sunshine means year-round adventure! Explore the most popular backpacker
country and receive valuable tips, tricks and job services from our local Australia experts. 

Step-by-step visa instructions

Assistance and emergency support for a full year

In-person orientation in Sydney

Members-only in-house Recruitment Agency

Job Assistance and access to Online Job Board

FREE city tour and ice breaker meeting

Social Activities Program

Tax File Number Registration 

Support you get from us:

Australia is world famous for its

sandy beaches, exotic animals

and buzzing mega cities, such as

Sydney, Melbourne and Brisbane.

Australia's natural wonders

include: Ayers Rock, the Blue

Mountains, Bondi Beach, the

Outback and the Great Barrier

Reef. It is the perfect destination

if you want to take an

unforgettable road trip, learn

surfing and meet plenty of other

work and travelers!

Why Work and
Travel in Australia?

Personal support pre-

departure, on arrival, and

during the entire duration of

your stay in Australia.

For a complete list of services

please visit

https://gointernational.ca/prog

ram-category/australia/

7-day Adventure Program in

fixed group (perfect to make

friends!)

7 nights accommodation (incl.

breakfast)

Online RSA Course

(Responsible Service of

Alcohol)

Exclusive job seminar

Activities include: Guided City

Tour, Pub Crawl, Day Trip to

Blue Mountains...

Platinum Package
$1,049 + GST (5%)

Discover the exciting life
Down Under! 

Gold Package
$599 + GST (5%)

Silver Package
$499 + GST (5%)

Airport Transfer

Hostel accommodation

7-day Adventure Program

      (Gold: 2 nights; Premium: 7 nights)

Gold & Platinum Package only: 



WORK & TRAVEL Australia

www.gointernational.ca

programs@gointernational.ca

+1 236 865 5324

549 Howe Street, Suite 800

Vancouver, BC V6E 0B6

@gointernational_canada

@gointernational.ca

@GOInternational2009

Ways you can contact us:  

You must be a Canadian citizen and resident with a valid

Canadian passport.

You must be between the ages of 18 and 35 years

(inclusive).

You must be in good health and of good character.

You must have a clear Police Record.

You must provide proof of financial resources of $5,000

AUD to cover any personal expenses during your stay in

Australia.

You must submit all the documents necessary to support

your visa request.

You have not held a Working Holiday Visa (Subclass 417) for

Australia before. 

To be eligible for the Working Holiday Visa 

Visa Fees: $510 AUD

Financial Proof: $5,000 AUD

      (doesn't have to be spent) 

Visa
Costs

The duration of this visa is up

to 12 months. It usually takes a

maximum of 1-2 months to

receive your visa confirmation

(depending on the season).

You will have one year to

enter Australia from the date

of your visa approval.

You are only allowed to work

with one employer for up to 6

months (some exemptions).

You can apply for a Second

and Third year if you complete

specified rural or farm work. 

Program Eligibility 

You must be eligible for the

Working Holiday Visa

(Subclass 417) for Canadian

Citizens with no

dependents and obtain it

before your departure

Australia.

You must have never held a

Working Holiday visa for

Australia before.

You must buy a Medical

Travel Insurance for the full

duration of your stay in

Australia (mandatory to

receive your visa).  

Visa Application
Process 

Flight tickets

Personal Expenses

Visa Fees

Medical Travel Insurance

(mandatory)

What is NOT included 

Travel.
Work.
LIVE!


